Sharers
Baked Tortilla Chips
home-made salsa - melted cheese
add chilli for £2.00

£5.95

Baked Camembert for 2
chutney - toasted bread
Homemade Foccacia & Oils

£11.95
£3.95

Starters
Home-Made Soup of the Day
crusty bread
The Chequers Scotch Egg
spiced apple & pear chutney
Breaded Whitebait
Marie Rose dipping sauce - baby gem - lemon gel
Goats Cheese, Tomato & Olive Arancini
rosemary pesto - braised gem
Ham Hock Terrine
roast onion puree - crispy leeks

£5.95
£6.95
£5.95
£5.95
£6.50

Mains

Discount Price

Confit Duck Leg
bean & new potato cassoulet
Braised Beef Feather-blade
horseradish mash - sautéed button mushrooms - roasted vegetables
Ratatouille Roulade
smoked aubergine - tomato & basil bisque - courgette crisps
Fillet of Hake
bubble & squeak - butternut squash puree - roast squash

£10.00

£15.95

£10.00

£14.95

£10.00

£12.95

£10.00

£13.95

£10.00

£12.95

£10.00

£12.95

£10.00

£12.95

£10.00

£12.95

£10.00

£11.95

Pub Favourites
Fish & Chips
beer battered haddock - hand cut chips - tartare sauce - pea puree
or beer battered halloumi, £9.95
8oz Chargrilled Beef Burger
brioche bun - onion rings - French fries - mixed leaf
Choice if toppings: bacon, cheese, stilton, mushroom, £1.00 each
Moules Marinière
mussels - white wine & garlic sauce - homemade focaccia or French fries
Award-winning Meldreth Sausage & Mash
sourced from Davey’s Butchers - peas - red onion gravy
Risotto of the Day
please ask your server for more information on today’s risotto

Side Orders £3.00
hand cut chips - French fries - seasonal vegetables - mashed potato - house salad - onion rings

BUILD YOUR OWN PIE
Monday - Thursday £10.00 ; Friday & Saturday £12.95
Fillings

Potato

Vegetables

Sauce

Ham, Potato & Mustard

Mash Potato

Cauliflower

Gravy

Beef, Stilton & Mushroom

Black Pudding Mash

Kale

Red Onion Gravy

Smoked Haddock & Pea

Horse Radish Mash

Peas

White Wine Sauce

Cauliflower Cheese

Spring Onion Mash

Root Vegetables

Red Onion Ketchup

Ratatouille & Chick Pea

Chips

Lunch (available between 12pm-3pm Monday to Saturday)
Fish Finger Bun
brioche bun - whiting - tartare sauce - French fries
Halloumi & Roast Pepper Mayonnaise Sandwich
toasted bread - French fries
B.L.T Sandwich
toasted bread - streaky bacon - lettuce - tomato - mayonnaise - French fries
Piri Piri Chicken Wrap
lettuce - lime mayonnaise - French fries
3 Cheese Toastie
gherkin - red onion ketchup - French fries
Chicken Caesar Salad
chicken - bacon crisp - baby gem - anchovies - egg - parmesan - croutons

Little Persons Menu
Penne Pasta £5.95
tomato & basil sauce
Home-made Fish Fingers £6.95
fries & peas
Home-made Chicken Nuggets £6.95
fries & peas
Kids Burger £7.50
fries - salad
Sausage & Mash £6.50
peas - jus

Puddings
Homemade Crumble of the Day £6.50
vanilla custard

Sticky Toffee Pudding £5.95
date puree - gingerbread ice cream
Poached Pear Frangipane Tart £6.50
cinnamon & apple sorbet - mulled wine gel

Hot Chocolate Fondant £6.95
mint gel - amaretto ice cream

Selection of Ice Creams & Sorbets

£1.65 (per scoop)
Supplied by Maynard & Sons
made from the milk of cows bred in North Hertfordshire
Cheese Selection £8.95/£11.95
fruit - crackers - celery - homemade chutney

£8.95
£7.95
£7.95
£8.95
£8.95
£10.00

